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Ag.journalismPicks
Poly Royal Speaker

EL MUSTANG

IA S Theme W i n s . . ,

Lewis B. Rock, Jr* tin
.".Ilatent
tn secretary
or Agriculture
____ . . . ____________
j Bara
Tuft Bcneon, will be guest apaak*
•r at ( «l Poly a Agrlculturo
Journalism banquet April 25, dur.
Ing Holy Royal.
Subject of tho apaaoh will b«
concentrated on agriculture, ap*
pllvtl pnrtloularly to tho Wait.
According to Clyde llostatter,
Journalism Instructor. Hook work*
closely with tho Wmhlr
Ington p ra u
and managea public relations
ala f
for
Secretary Banaon. Ha previously
__ ...
aahlr...... dally
workad
on _a W
Waahlngton
papar aa wall aa a Mldwaat papar.
Approximately 800 guaata are
expected to attend tha Praaa
banquet. Including many editora
of California agricultural publloa*
tlona.

March 16 Deadline
For Library Books
All ilb rary booke muat bo re*
turned by B p.m. March 18, aa tha
library will be closed March II,
18, 80, for Inventory.
Htodenta falling to raturn hooka
•I thla time will not ba able to
obtain Spring quarter permit* to
register, according to Dorothy I.
Wright, Aaaistant Librarian.
No exceptions to thla rula can
ba mada duo to IBM reglatratlon
ayitaci,
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SAC Okays Summer Papers;
Sends Wrestlers to PCI's
by John Kacherlaa

Allocation* for aummer El Mustang and payment of a
deficit for thla yoar’a Pasadena Tournament nr Hoaea float
were approved at Tuesday night’s Student A ffairs Council
meeting. Lee Sanders, A.S.B. president of the Kellogg.Voorhis
campus, presented the San Luis Obispo
student body
I n c ________
r with
.. . _a

Architecture Students Travel
To Bay Area, Study Buildings
Tha junior Architectural Engine*
ering claaa ha* Juat returned from
s five day field trip to San Bren*
oiacp wharf mambera vial tad all
Architaotura! alamanta of hta city
and nearby area*.
Students alao viaited two wall*
own architect*, Hanry Hill and
phaal Soriano,
Advlaora pointed out that J t ie
while on theco trip* th at tho atudent* era axpoiod to eomo of the
now Ideee in architecture plua ab
sorbing s portion of the yhlloeo*
phiee of tha praotloing architect*.

^

Jonss Announces F i n , ,
W arm Chsck C aih sri
Btudanta ara again reminded by
Cecil Jonaa, accounting officer that
no checks will ba (ashed In regiatratlon llnaa, except for tho exact
iatratlon faaa.
amount of rogial
How
{owavar, thara will ba no dalay
in thaI raglatration Una if atudanta
___
_
hava chad
ohaoka _
mada
out W o re antaring tho Una.
Tha faaa for Spring quarter will
ba ItO.BB for regular atudanta.
Thla fea Include* 118 m aterial'
and aarvloe fee. $8.75 atudant body
card, 18 medical fee, and $.00
Post Office box rant.
Non reaidont atudanta will pay
an additional $50, making a total
of $80.86, Limited atudanta with
ona to throe unlta will pay $6, and
thaao taking four to alx unlta, $10.

Priday,

TNBME CONTSIT WIHH1S-——-Sob Mohr, chairman, Imlllulo el Aero*
nautical Seleneoi, accept• a plaque Irom Anna Boysan, Poly Royal Queen.
The theme, "Proud Paal - Bright future," wai •elected Irom ovor ISO thome
oonleat entrlei lor tho 27lh annual Poly Royal loitlvltloi, Tho Winning
oluk'a name, lnetltute oi Aeronautical Bet#wee, will be tnoertbed on
the plaque,
___
__________ “____________

Sevan Polyites Journey
To Model United Notions
by Carol Bucher
In connection with the Model United Nations conference
rerilty of Southern California, April 22-25, Cal Poly
at tha University
a collegiate council comprised of ail collages
hoe Joined CCUN,
(
th a t attend1 tha Model United Nations. For th* first tima this
year, atudanta will rtcalva two unlta for preparation, attend

Muitoring-Out Fiy Set
For Kortin Vetersn«

anoe and participation In deliber
atlona and dlacu**lona on raaolutlon* befert
bofora various standing
committees of tho Model United
Nation*.

Firm Machinery Majors
Visit Bay A rts Plants
Flftoon Farm Machinery stu
dents are currently touring ataal
•nd metal proreaafitf factorial In
tha Bay Araa.
*
The group laft Poly yesterday
and planned on vlaltlng U.S. Steal
Corporation In Pittsburg, Indue*
trial Steel Corporation Foundry,
and Enterprise Engine* Division of
General Metal* Corporation.
The
Tha purpose of the trip, accord*
»ng to W.H. Loser, Inatruotor, la
primarily to study maUllurgy end
m au l production prooeeeee.
1

/» • _
i c ;
V a M tlT IO S U lS b e t
Spgjpg S h o w S eries
Tonigh
Tonlght'i
college union Him
presentat
»tlon, "Klamct," will ba
the lest movie for thla quarter.
Starring

Howard

Kael

a ndvl *

framed ploture pf thla year'a theme
winning float.
The atudent legislative group
alao *et up a committee to InveaU*
gat* retlremant bentfita for Aaaoel*
ated Student Body employeee knd
approved a Board of Athlatlo Con
trol requeat to lend
- —id the full wreatl*
wreat
—. -— to tho P.C.L wrootling
metchaa a t Corvallla, Oregon.
A controversy reaulted under tho
dlacuaalon of the aummar El Mua*
tang, Several member* of tha
eonnoll axpraaaad tha opinion that
a cummer El Muatang would not
benefit a majority of the atudant
body, It was al»o pointed out that
allocation for one aummar

activity may eat a precedent under
which other group* might aak for
fund* to eupport aummer Programa

The proponent! of tho aummer
El Mustang pointed
ited out the
tha bn*
lmmeaaureble public rein tlona value
would have,
especially among the groupe,
group*, auoh

the P.E, workshop, which vlalt
the oampua during the aummer.

On a roll oall vote the ailoeetlon
to ncreaae Board of Publleation'e
k u d tet by RIB not for aummer
edition* of the atudent newapaper
w ai approved. Aleo approved waa
tha amount of 1148.08 to
. . make up a
Jo** respiting from lit aummer'a
El Muatang.
*lu ,tsng,
. The aecond major financial a)location by H.A.C. waa 0;iM) to
help offaet a deficit of $481.8*
resulting
fromn axpanaaa lIn eon*
------—

atructlng this year’a Tournament
Roass float. Th* K ellogg*Vo
le eempu* Ie making op the
arena*.
The deficit on the float reaulted
because flowers had in be pur*
chased from an outolda agency.
Usually the necessary fowera are
foioed on, th* southern campus,
however thla years
year* crop was fro*
sen out
These voting nagainst
g n ln e t__
th* float
location for the float deficitI felt

Damon.., th« two-hour, full-alae
Each member will rearaaant
feaK o r e a n vets who didn’t get Polr oa a spacIRc committae, ac Cinemasco^le productioni.
musterlng-out pay, though eligi cording to Tern Nolan. Beelal Bel* tured at 7 and 8 p.m tella an
ble for it, can.now apply to their aiw* Instructor and adviser to the
aervlee branch until July 16, 1809. groap. Delegates will submit res
Tho Korea OI Bill (Public Law olution* to the committee on behalf
nnminplng
eKnwe
Mill) authorised mu»t#rlng-out pay
—N
v tw w frv irip
v$M
nm
v
R
yuTV
m w , IV
contingency
of the two
of Para, tbs country Poly wilt rrn
for th««e with a c t I y • m llltiry
resent. Participant* will argue In during brenkfaet In tha south cafo- PUJf*.
aervlee after June 80, 1000, When favor of peace go of thaae resolu terla this morning, oampua dne. Thoaa votlag against-th* float
tha bill waa pasted by Cohgreee tion* and defend them agalnot all mogula Marty Flgoten end Phil proposal felt that campus should
Rltterbend added, while stuffing pay a higher amount, an amount
In 1008, Korean Veta alraady dia* -opposition.
charged or Inactivated war* given
"Cel Poly will hava one of the corn flakes boxes Into thalr Jacket •pllt according to tha number of.
two yaeri to apply to their branch beet delegation* at th* conferetwa," fpockcts, that neat quarter'* movie* atudanta
•nt# on each campus.
campus, ■
of the aervlca for thalr pay.
i* Board of Athfetle Control
•ays Nolan i "tha fact th at our would feature such well-known
Laat August the data waa re •tudonta are actually earning credit •tar* aa Dabbla Reynold*, Frank
presented a request that all mem
opened ana estandad to July 10, for active participation In tha com Hlnstra, Jayne Mansfield, Sophia ber* of the 1008 Wresting team
Thla aummar ROO collaglana will 1000, Form* to claim thl* benefit mittee work of the conference la U re n , Port* Day, and Olann Ford. be sent to the P.C.L Champion
(Continued on page 1)
artlclpata In programs offarad by can be obtained at th* local Vet the major reason.”
UR. National Btudant Aaaoel* eran* Administration Office, 004
Those
attending,
after
passing
atlon’a Educational Travel, Inc., a S a n t a Roia Street, Ran Lula rigid oral test* and doing extenilva
non-profit orgnnlaatlon providing Obispo,
research on Peru and tha United
budget toura to Europe.
Nations, are Rocial Science majors
.R ack atudant going abroad with
Robert Holley. Ran Lui* Oblapo;
URNMA la part of an International
llrurs Rutxbach, Ran Lula Ohlapoi
atudant community, Tha programa
Donna Smith, Hornet; Robert
■w arran g 'd by and for atudanta,
Downey, W hittier i Conrad Bryant,
WASHINGTON, D, C.—Senator Hubert H. Humphrey
with Rurnpaan guldaa who ara
and Rohart Adolph, Ran Lula Obla(D-Mlnn.) haa propotad a bill in tho Nanuto calling for Fodaral
•hair country's art, hlatary, mualr,
o; Marvin Horton, Mechanical
and good huya.
Inglnacring major from Han Joss. acholarahine which would sand -1(1,000 young paopla u year to
Anne Croddy, daughter of Mr,
• Throughout Europe. contact with
college. Tha youth opportunity program of farad by Senator
tha foreign atudant (a made both1 and Mr*. W, F, Croddy, Rant* .
Anna, ha* given the valuable
formally and Informally. Tha
C a lf Tryouti Sot
u.Inn>«n
Mki
_
id ...I
"■NBA traveler apenda many Horae, Mlaa Margo, to the achoo!
winner#,
tuition L---------tax credits,
school. uvidual
students on th* boa!* of
a*
a
gift,
according
toWilliam
•vanlnga chatting with foreign
For
C
U
Production
n#*d,
and
claaaroom
construction
legis
atudanta In rathskellers, chalet#, Glbrord, animal husbandry instruc*
The tuition tag credit proposal
"Outward Round." a thr*e*aet lation and aid to states and local
J>r cafes, alao taking advantage of tor,
Thl* IB-year-old mar# has ra* drama by Button Vane, has been communities combatting Juvenile would provide Income tax credits
Invitation* to ovaraana homaa for
delinquency.
up to 1480 for parents or atudaala
ooffaa and dinner, Thla contact relved-atate-wld* agarda Includ chosen by the College Union
“ A surrey by lhe Office of Kdu- who are paying tuition and fsen
Producer H mutual exchange of ing! reserve champion haekamore
Drama Committee as Its Spring
mare in 10401 champion hack** quarter dramatic production. Try ration Indicated that more than
al Institutions of higher learning.
viewpoints, making tha American
more m art in I050j m a rv # cham outs ara scheduled for March ‘J l.
70,000 qualified etudeats who re- Such action would be "an Induce*
atudant an Informal "diplomat".
queeled financial aid f r o m our mfh* tor higher education atld a
•>n board ahlp thara la an orl* pion bridle horia n 1060, and 24 and 30. In Adnt. 309 beginning rollegea
ur
rollegee and untvm
fttM Were den’- vetlef measure for th* family hud*
•ntatlon program Inrludrng acral* ivand champion bridle horse In I t f p,ltt.
■led■ echolarahlp
■ ■ n M l a M * in 1007* gel Humphrey continued.
crated language rlaaaaa and lac* 1(F61
Dr.'*
Herbert
L,
Smith,
director
After winning moat award* In nf the spring play, announced that
0S,” Humphrey dedsrad.
In aummary, R e n a t o r Hum
•urea on art, history. mualc, and
"Ifndcr my proposal, at least
Political science, Added in the bar da**, the Croddy* decided l» "Outward Bound" 1* an extremely
phrey • program calls for Federal
give
her
to
Cel
Poly
for
retirement,
provocative play Which concern* -Id,000 young man and women each scholarship* for outstanding high
flMeroom activity of shipboard
Olnrord »ald, "The horae-1* an
ent.-r theaej
year will be able to enter
the** school students, better scjteols, lib
'■fa, la a nightly dance and dally
th*
flight of the human soul after
excellent addition
our quarter
Institution* of h i g h *e .r ..............
lenrnlng eral tax write-off* for p a r e n t *
m°vlaa and aporta,
horae breading program, find will death,
with th* help of Federal Nfholarscholar■ending their children to college,
daverul apaelnl Intaraat toura. I,,, used for breeding and Instruct
The ca#t~ for (lie play la com* ahlp* of varying amounts.’’
nn attack on Juvenile delinquency
"«ch aa the "Ilrlve-It-Y ourselr
ional purpose*,"
Under
th*
plan,
each
scholar
posed of ajx men and three wo
by means of prevention and re
v o I k a w a g o n t o u r , ara being
ship
w
i
n
n
e
r
would
get
a
$600
Mla* Margo was trained by Ha men. The preeentatlon will take
"ff*r*d. f o r tho atudent on a bud*
habilitation
and conservation pro*
merit a w a r d , with additional
rold Hlxleder and Pooohe Llaber,
K*t, Hob Toura, featuring travel
place May 14 and 16, In tha A. scholarship fund* up to a total of Jepta in our national parka ami
and
brad
by
Guy
C'orpe,
Sacr*.
oy bus throughout Kuropa, ara
r, Aud,
1
$1,600 a year available to indi forests.
mento.
offered.

Summer Travel
Program Offered

G

Gift Mare Bolsters
Quarter-Horse Herd

A id To Students, Colleges
Proposed By US Senator

S
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Wrestlers Defend Ti
Coast Tourney
In
Set to defend th e iJ 1M8 PCI wrestling championship
title, the Mustangs of Coach Sheldon Harden aro In Corvnllis,
Oregon, today and tomorrow to participate In tho Const tour
nament, hosted by Oregon State.
Harden, team manager Dave Loomis, and a ten-man grap
pling ■quad (inparted Wednesday team physician had Indicated Lo- for northern tourney, The Mua*
tenge, in the '58
58 event held in San
Sar
Jose, neeed-out Univcraity of Ora
gon for the PCI erown.
The Muatange boait a 7-1-1 re
cord this aeaeon, while the *68 or
gan lent ion rolled-up 10 consecutive
wine. The 1U5U Hardonmen saw
four acheduled match*! go by the
boarda becauee of mleunderetandInge of arrangement* and three
cancellation* by opportanta. Harden
fait '‘definitely'' hi* squad's cham
pionship defenaa was In Jeopardy,
in part, bocauia of the “ahon"
*chedule.
Tom Hall, defending )87 pound
PCI champ and laat year'a out
standing toufnnment wrestler, Won
all nine of hla bouts by falls, Two
other Mu*tnng veteran* are unde
feated thie year.
180 ounder
These are 185
PCI
lowie Bryant and defending
_
afend
eavyweight champion, Pat Lovell,
Bryant annexed seven Victoria
while Lovell reglstcrd five wine.
Lovell luffered a hip Injury half
through tha campaign and
sidelined. Harden *aid the

veil ie ready for tha PCI tourney.
The local matman have taken a
pair of victories over Long Beach
State, single triumphs over Stan
ford, California, UCLA. San Diego
State and 1h>b Angelea YMCA. San
Joee State up*et the grSen and
gfldere, 18-la ,. and the Orogon
Ducks and the Muatange deadlock
ed at 14-14.

Boxers Booked For
Bay Area Bouts

With a week'* rest behind them,
Mustang boxers of Coach Tom
Lee invade the Buy Aroa, engaging
tha California Rear* tonight at
8 p.m. La* haa alio entered a pair
of green and goldara in tha Mara
I*land Navy Invitational tourney,
which bagina Wednesday.
In thslr last outing, against
Chloo State, the Leeman punchedout a 7-8 victory over the Wild
cats—the first triumph of the Cal
Poly Golfors Too-off
Poly aeaeon, The squad hae shown
"oonaletent Improvement,” Lea
Against Forty-niners
■aya, and axpaota tha Mustang to
Opening the season on the home ■how well in Berkeley against the
Bears.
links,
ike, Cal Poly’e
Poly’s g o lf taam will
Poly and Chloo State,In their
hott Long Beach State College in
firet meeting this eoaeon, drew,
a CCA A match this afternoon at
b-4H. California
alao deadlock
4 Vi*.
__________
1 p.m. on the Morro Bay course.
. flanks said all the CCAA team*
ed with the C-Statere earlier In
I
1
>IU
u..ui<
I.
i.iiir
Duunli
fffin
' '"'ig irPm M
are stronger M
the year and have progresad to
down Stanford twice, The locaja
*tate finished In tha cellar last
strengthened b;ty a number of junnow have a 1-8-1 aeaeon record.
year,
rear, but the 4Der toam haa been
The Muetangi haved bowed to
lor college transfers,
Sacramento State 5-8 and 5V4-8V4,
Tho Cal Poly mentor named
and to San Joee Htnto 0-8.
Long Beach City College transfer
Monday, Mar. 0, tha I,semen
Kon Ankrum to the fir*t position.
entertain form er' Mustang grid,
i)lckCsklnn, Owen
Hllku. John
and ring grout Vic Buceola1* coll
Quinn, Dan l'rochnow and Harold
of Idaho Coyotes in a 8 p.m.
Woodworth will follow in that or ege
Crandall gym affair. A packed
der.
house Is expected fur the always
Hanks' returning lettermen are
tough Iduho club,
Callln und Silks while l'rochnow ie
Lee indicated he would enter
alio a returnee from last year'a
two I'oly punchers In Wednesday's
*quad. Quinn i* a trnnsfor from
Mare Island event, Howard Mason,
UCLA and Woodworth came to Cal
u Colt boxer, Is to be entered in
Poly from Napa Junior Collego,
(he novice division at 150 pounda.
*'
j.
At 159 pounds, 1957 equadmembar Don Teark Ie to hox In the
Mustang Tricksters
open division of the tournament.
Teark eat out the '68 ware with
Race Fresno Bulldogs
an Injury-weakened hand.
Scheduled to open its 1050 slate
Wednesday at Pomona College,
Poly’e track squad travels to
tha Raiain City tomorrow afterTlr* Tru*lnf
noon for a 1. .>80
. . o'clock dual mast
Wheel AHfwlM-Bmwwhi i
with .Mfending
ling COAA champions
Print Bad l*lM<ldla«
Freeno State.
The Muetangi of Coach Jim Jeni i l o
•an ara expected to be at thslr
strangest In saveral years. Depth
1* Still H problem foT Jeneen, but
the head man ha* more top Indivi
WASH, DRY, FOLD
dual Pf£former» in various events
than ne ha*’had In'tha paat.
" "ease tree* sH far
Heading tha local parformara wil
50c Far Lo*d
be Vic Hall, a transfer from Ore
gon State. Tha 9.8 sprinter aat out
Alrti aad eanti head lrt**4
tna 1968 _
aaaaan
___ _because
— __of Um
ranefer rule
ruli and through
transfer
gn his
rorkouta and1 runnlni
running unattached
CAL PARK LAUNDROMAT
at several xmeet*,
at#, Hall 1sonsidarid
on'of tha top aprintara In tha son.
119 Hathaway It.
faranca.

S

Poly Baaeballera
Meet Spartan a
' Traveling to Sun Jose this rtfUr-

noon to meet n highly touted 'BajjlJo»e Stute Spartan huMcbull club,
Couch Hill Hick* Mustangs, riding
on tho crest of u 8-1 win lo** re
cord in pra-*ea*un play, uro reudy
to cut the Hpartun* down to slxc,
Dave Oegallle will probably get
the nod from Hicks to start on tbs
hill.
Tomorrow afternoon at 1:80, the
' Mustangs, a* yet undefeated on
their own dinmond, will meet the
Coalings Junior College Falcons on
Muatung field. Jim Newkirk, vet
eran mustang moundimun, Is e x 
pected to draw tho etartlng hill a l
ignm ent.
The Muatange defeated Lung
Reach City College In a family tus
sle Monday afternoon on the home
diamond, Poly coach, Bill Hicks,
came out on top, beating brother
Joe Hicks', Long Desert mentor,
club 0-8.
Al Warnlck received credit for
tho win, assisted by Newkirk, whu
twirled the final four innings.
Dick Simmons, Muetang outfield
vij
jiui'.vu the
wiu Muetangi
munwuii|fa with
wivu iuui
er. paced
four
hit* in four tripe to the plate. Carl
Underwood, who hns been hitting
he ball well as of late, garnered
our for five. The Mustangs a maleed a total of 18 hit* to five for
Long Beach.

Gymnasts Host Throo-Way Moot
With Just ono more meet bo- each meet and Pl"th says, "If t.ha
boys are right we can take this
twocn them und the NCAA cham one.
It all depends on how hard
pionships, the gymnastlce team
they work this week."
will host Occidental College und "7- i'lnth and Noble will tend fly*
Ban Diego Statu hero 'Saturday
freshmen Into the meet, but thair
night nt 7:80 p.m.
points will not lu> counted In team
■cores. I'luth said they would b«
Coach Charles Pluth and Dr.
judged, howevur, to gain dhpcr.
(Ilenn Noble commented that their
lance,
v
>'•
team hae been Improving with

ENGINEERING
SENIORS!
The City ol the Puture
Your future ti unlimited In

LOB ANGELES

CIVIL & ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER!

{

Knapp Shoes

are needed lor tho challenging work ol planning, designing, buildand operating one ol the large*! electric and water lyiteae
in the world.
-— i
Arrange with the Placement Olliee to talk with our engineering
representative, who will be on carapue

Him 4- II Dr«*i end Work

Monday & Tuesday, March 9 & 10

DH. Hotchkln, Ret Saletmon
546 Higu»ra Space No. 23
Ml. LI 3-6870 Collect
Son Lull Oblipo

CITY o r LOI ANOELES
Department *1 Water A Power *

Todd'i B#ar Swrvicw

FLINTY OF FRKB PARKING

nottop*

College
Square
Barber
Shop k

4 choirs to torva you
I look
Harold
Whlley
Ralph

Closest Shop <0 Poly
LI 3-I2&J
898 Foothill Blvd,

like the Electronic Secretary 'answering unit,

product o f America* second larpm t t+hmhrmm ^ * / * > * .
•

Your phone li always "tandad" whan an Electronic Secretary unit
la on your "llna,” For It imwara call* In^ouTabianeTand takai
m isuse* at wall)
wor,<•• Whan your phono rlngo, a rtcordad vole# Inform!
tha collar that you aro out-and invito* him to laavo hit namo, numbar
and any Information ha wlihai you to haya.,

When you r#turn-or whan you phona In-all calla aro ropaatad to
you worfl fpr yord. Raaulti no moro "mliaad" maiiaiaa, no moro lost
* * * * W07 ln« «bout leaving tha phono unattandad
any hour of tha d<y or night
■

__— -— ortd Doris----------------------

on* 01 ™,n y " W
Tf! la adding now dlmamlom Vo
* know th ,t- ln ■" America which la
“"a* ,font,, '* '• lmP,r,tlv * <0 expand both telephone
•#fv,ca 8Bd telephone vareatiiiry.

NOW wo hove a special appoint
ment chair, Just coll ond we will
be ready when you orfivp

—No waiting—
MOST MODERN SHOP
IN TOWN

S o o r l n g b ig w ith a llo k I d e a s

GENERAL
TELEPHONE

by developing now products and
batter method! for bringing mor# and more people together.

Ladle* Hair
Ityltng and Cutting

Friday. March 6, 1959

SA C O K ’S
(continued from jmjjo 1)
■hips ut CorvullU. Klirht members
of thu tonm hml qualified accordInn to tho criteria previously aat
by S.A.G, Tho romalnlnir two mambora of tho team had boon recom
m ended by the coach. S.A.C. a^provod.
•a '“ Tho atudant coumdl alio nproved H.A.C. recdhtmondatlon
lat A.S.H. would pay workald
expeneee for athlete* who are In
jured, but not hoapltallaod, and
who are unable to continue work
during time of the Injury. Thte
would apply for n maximum of
■even daya.
Uuder new bualneea, S.A.C.
aaleoted Roland MoQee to head a
committee to Inveatlgate retire
ment boneflta available for A.S.B.
employee*. Preaently thaaa amployooa are not covered hy any
retirement ayatem. Both aocial
aecurlty and the State retirement
ayatema will bo Investigated.
The counoll approved the Air
Conditioning olub by-law ravlalona.
The Constitution and Codoe com
mittee announced th at the code for
the Model United Natlona and tho
by-laws for Chi Alpha. Aaaembly
of (lod religious organisation, are
being posted for tho required two
week period outaido the A.S.B.
office.

S
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Christian Science Group
Hears Lecture Sunday

Aa. id. Students Take Ovir
Classes; Vltw Operations

Intramural Foul Shoot
Scheduled March 9, 10

Marine Interviewers
On Campus Mon., h e ., Wed.

All students and faculty are cor
dially Invited to attend a free lec
ture on Christian Science, presen
ted by Sylvia N. Poling, C.S., of
Tucson, Arlaona, March 16, at 8116
p.m., in Science B-6,
The title of the lecture la "Chris
tian Bclsnce Revoala the Qpor to
Life More Abundant", and it la
being sponsored by the campus
Christian Science Organisation.
Miss Poling Is a member of the
Board of Lectureship of The Mo
ther Churoh, The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Mas
sachusetts.

Might Ag. Ed. students received
practical experience In teaching
farm mechanics March 9, when
they spent tho day at Coast Union
High School in Cambria, taking
over classes for Norman Piaster,
Agriculture Instructor at that
school.
The Poly students not only em
ployed school-room practices, but
also rscslved an overall view of
how the sohool Is operated. Itu dents who took p a r t wars Robert
Thornton, William J u s tic e , Bud
Sschlar, Roger Hall, T o m m i e
Brown, Stanley Tharp, Iraj Nuban
and Yusuf Assl.

Poly will hold Its first Intra
mural foul shooting contest Mgr,
U and 10 in Crandall gym from 4
to 6if!Q p.m. announces Jerry
Canfield, student director of the
tourney,
Anyone who has not lettered
in basketball, or, played on the
varsity or Junior varsity teams
is eligible. A trophy will be award
ed the winner.

Opportunities to\r officer com
missions In the United S ta te !'
Marine Corps will be outlined b a n
for interested students March 9,
10 and 11, In the Adm. basement
Interviews will be conducted from
0 a.m. until 6 p.m.
Major William 0. Crocker and
Contain
Richard C. Sohulae,
IJSMC, will be on hand to talk
to Interested persons.

—

Voodoo Dolls; Potions
Fssturod A t C U Hop
Quye and gala, do you want to
c«fet th at apodal spell of black
magic over th at certain onef
Than be on hand for Saturday
re c o r
night’s College Unli
donee, "Voodoo Magic",
9 , to
r be
presented from 9 to la p.m.
p.n In the
Temporary College Union.
Dick Streeter, chairman of the
G.U. dance committee, announced
will be typloal

DENNIS TRANSFER

Leant * !
T

Packing, Crating, Storag*,

Over Night Service
To and From All
Principle Cities

|

LI 3-7223

fell

"Y o u 'll FIND PAT HIM"

|

SPECIALIZING IN
Corner Ifipoase ft High

PIES eetlnurtM

v

agent lor

A L L IE D V A N L IN E S

★
★

No

Job to Little or Big

CHICKEN DINNERS “$1.75
SPECIAL BANQUETS

U 1-2390

14,436
sophomores
enter advanced
Army R.O.T.C.
during 1958?

American Gunmen Cattle Club
Classifies Po/y Herd Saturday
Lawrence Colebank, official clns.siller for the American Guernsey
Cal He Club, will classify the 0*1
Poly Guernsey hord Sat., March
7, at tho Dairy Pavilion. The clas
sification will take piece a t 9 a.m.

a

l lK u J t a h p

Many more applied, Not tU were accepted.
In more than 200 U. I . colleges, 14,436 collsfi
sophomores met the high standards l e t These
students were selected to Continue officer
training In the advanoed R.O.T.C. course,
Why did each of these young men decide,
that he would benefit by fulfilling his military
obligation as an Army offloer? Here a n to o
Important reasons. Perhaps they'll help you
make your decision,

m iltn ile State Pelrteekele College
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West Foothill IIvd.

Why did

Special and exotio refreehn
are acheduled to bo served from
the "witch's lair," Including
•nerlal brewa of love potions.
Small voodoo dolla will be avail
able to those who want to ci
e curse op that rival or 82
Instructor who'a planning to flunk
them,

C

v ,

1 ...TRADITIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES
As an Army officer, you're In command of men. More
men than the number supervised by many civilian ax*
ecutives yaars older than yourself. To meet your com*
mend responsibilities, you employ a great many of tha
LEADERSHIPprinciplae acquired inadvancedR.O.TC,
training, And your axacutiva potential develops while

you gather LEADERSHIP experience. The executive
ability you gain as an Army officer will be an Important
advantage in any civilian career. That's why employment
directors often prefer men who have served aa com*
missioned officers. These men have already proven their
capacity to handle executive responsibility. '

2 . . . TRADITIONAL REWARDS
In avary organization, greater responsibilities mean
greater rewards, The traditional prestige of an Army
officer Is matched by material advantages, A second
lieutenant tarns a minimum of 1335.18 per month— -■
plus substantial fringe benefits. Think you might want
to marry soon after graduation? An officer's salary can

TRADITIONAL

make things a great deal easier for a married couple
just starting out. What's more, an Army officer is en
titled to take his dependents with him, wherever pos
sible, Imagine sharing the Am of travel with your wlfla
, - i n the United States or foreign countries tike Prance,
Germany or Japan.

SL0 p H O M o a E M ,

Reward*
/ ,‘tor v M utiny S S L

U.S.ARMY R.O.T.C.

■ * * th t i f '
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Soil Judges Travel
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by Goff
Campus Grapvvlnv. . .Humor has hud it the past couple of wusks that
' room and board ratoa wars rising next fall, but a chock with administra
tion officials rsvsaltd no rats changes plannad for at toast anothsr ysar.
Now ltogiatration Procedure. . .Don't show up bright and curly March
88 with your froshlytpaddod chock booka and oxpoct to cash one check
to covewall your next quarter's expenses. New policy 1tas it th at no
ohecks over the amount of actual registration foes may be cashed by tho
college during registration.
Poem Stolen from the.WSC Rvergreen.*, .
Mary had a little lamb,
: : *—
T ht Iatnb 'flad bfttttofU, *
And everywhere that Mary.wont,
The people held their nosls.
Note to the local bookie. . .Dear Dukoi Hope you have sufficient supply
of all text books ready for next quarter. Can’t you make a deal whereby
you purchase only used (and ohoap) booka from the publishers T — SRO
From the editors. , .Try to work In a few study bfeaka now and than
between trips to Avila this next week . . . At least take your books to
the beaoh. . . Then oven if you don't study, you will at least impress
the other beaoh r a t s . , . Look for the next edition of El Mustang (April
7) to include the four-page supplement, Polyram a. . . Should be a great
» issu e. . . See you next quarter.

,

<•

ASB Lacks Interest . . .

Ipoctal Cawrtaey
le Paly Itvdents

W # CASH
Y our C hocks

III! Mono I treat

A team of members from the
Poly Chapter of the Soil Conser
vation Booiety of America will
travel to Arroyo Grande High
School, Sat., Mar. 7, to a land
Judging contest thsre.
The purpose of this judging Sontest is to help high school students
do a better Job of Judging and also
to servo as a training program
for students,

Itesldent Manager Homed

Judges..

For Temporary College Union

Pol Instructors W
Three Cal Poly
traveling to judge a t the T
Farm er's field day a t Mo
Junior College, Saturday. Ms
14. Tho instructors, Dr, Jack
bright,
“
__ght, E. D.
Mc(l lesson, and
lard Johnson will
Richard
II judge
Judge 1W«.
stoc! products,
proaucis, and
anu dairy re
respee■
.
•|
Russell Nelson will judge dairy
classes at the state Future Farm
er’s field day a t University of
California, Davis the same day,

Dick Streeter, senior Printing
Engineering major from Sacra
mento, has been named College
Union Resident Manager for the
Spring quarter. Streeter fills the
vacancy created by the graduation
of the present Resident Manager
Bob Lew is/
Streeter is currently
ily serving as
blit
chairman of tho College
Union
Dance Committee, and is a mem
ber of the College Union Board.

b

BANKS RADIATOR
and BATTERY SHOP
r

< C I 01 H I N(i f O k M I N A N D Y Q b N C M l N

STUDENTS, . FA C U LTY

DISCOUNT

<

Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Student! ilnct tht turn of tht century
—We {tend lehlnd Our Merchandise—

^

Red lulldlnt, 21 peers

At 1011 Ter# It. Ion Lull Oklye

Manhattan *

Pendleton * Croiby Square
*Muniingwear

We give S&H Green Stomps

871 Monterey St.

T h e w h o le le e q u a l
to the eu m of Ite parte
( B u t some o f its p a rts a r t more equal than others!)

Editor)
I see by Tuesday's Mustang
that I’m not the only one who's
upset by the lack of interest in
the student body!* (Body is a
perfect word). It's obvious that
we could all do better by taking
a look at the drive that the mem
bers of our newly-formed Technical
Arts department has. They have
been In operation for less than
0 month*, and already they have
concrete plans for a full Poly
Royal display, They have also
formed a wive’s club for the wives
and yumor has it, they are well
under way towards forming a
department olub, the Technical
Arts Society, Perhaps if the rest
of the students had one-tenth
the spirit that these people have,
this might be a better school,
Potchcd

\

HIP, HIP, HURRAY
for tho
GREYHOUND'w ay
to save money!
Qot the good word about
Qreyhotind Icenlcrulser
Service*? It’s tho latest,
tho groatoot way to g o ...
with air-conditioning, pic
ture windows, olr-ouoponolon rldo and complete
rostrooml You'll hovo a
boll hoodin' homo on 0
Greyhound —It’o often
foster than other public
transportation, ond always
loco expensive I

COMPARE THIS! LOW,
LOW PAJtKSi

Santo Barbara .$2.85'
Los Angoloi , . 4.62
Fronciico , . 5.S0
imonto . , . 6.27
'plus tax

BAQQAQt PROBLEMS? You can toko more Mth you on 0
Greyhound. Or, eend your belongings by Qrsyhound Package
Expreet. They arrive In houro ond coot you loocl
rrs such a comfort
TO TAKI THE BUS...AND
LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US I

GREYJjfllJND

Even Euclid h a d t o a d m i t . . .

It's what's yp front
that counts
) E u clid proved t h a t a s tr a ig h t

lin e la th e s h o r tc u t d is ta n c e
b e tw e e n , tw o p o in t* . A n d If
.you’ll w alk a .s tra ig h t line to th e
n e a re s t pack of W inutons, you'll
find It th e s h o rte s t d ista n ce to
a re a lly enjoyable s m o k e . I t's
th e tobacco lip fro n t th a t suUu i

th e difference and t h a t ’s w here
W inston p ack s Its own exclusive
F ilte r-B le n d —a special selectio n
o f lig h t, m ild tobacco, sp ecially
p ro c e sse d f o r f i l t e r s m o k in g .
Y ou'll find F ilte r-B lo n d gives
W in sto n a flavor w ith o u t p a ra l1 lei. In fa c t, i t ’s a x io m a tic t h a t ...

W IN STO N TASTES G O O D , L I K E A C I G A R E T T E SHOULD I
THERE’S A GREYHOUND AGENT NEAR YOU
• 1 x iv x m n . to ..(te a <tn w'x.T'iii . i i

- «,

